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CHRISTMAS CHORAL CONCERT 
SCHEDULED AT UM
MISSOULA--
The Department of Music at the University of Montana will present a Christmas 
Choral Concert on Sunday, Dec. 9, at 3 p.m. in the University Theatre.
The free concert will include performances by the Collegiate Chorale, 
directed by UM music department Chairman Donald W. Simmons, and the University 
Choir, directed by UM Assoc. Prof. Donald A. Carey.
The chorale will sing three suites from "The Many Moods of Christmas," 
arranged by Robert Shaw, and will be accompanied by pianist Barbara Rowe.
Rowe is a UM junior from Shonkin majoring in music. The choir will sing a 
composition by Alice Parker entitled "Gaudete" and will be accompanied on 
the piano by UM graduate Jan Halmes.
The Brass Quintet will perform "'Twas the Brass Before Christmas: Garland 
Two," which includes "Joy to the World," "Deck the Halls" and "God Rest Ye,
Good King Wenceslas."
Members of the quintet and their instruments are Asst. Prof. Thomas Cook 
and UM senior Larry McGiboney, trumpet; Asst. Prof. Mary Burroughs, French horn;
Asst. Prof. Lance R. Boyd, trombone; and UM senior Patrick Quinn, tuba.
McGiboney is from Bi11ings and Quinn is from Butte. Both are music majors.
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